
NOTICE OF RETURNED / CONFISCATED INMATE MAIL

lnmate: Swis #.

Housing Location: Sender:

E Returned to Sender

I trto Returned Address / "Dead Letter" Office

E Confiscated

This form serves as notice to both Sender and lnmate of the followins Mail Violations

I Weapons, explosives, and/or materials used in making weapons/explosives, or other unlawful
substances.

I Escape plans.

fl Drugs and/or drug paraphernalia.

E Flammable materials.

E Polaroid photos or any photo with stiff backing.

E Loose pages/clippings of any publications.

E Books, pictures, photos, bonded cards, and greeting cards largerthan 8.5x 1'1.

I Books/magazines not sent directly from publisher, distributor, wholesaler, or retailer.

E Books exceeding 2 pound maximum, and/or exceeded four in total.

E Personal checks, cashiers checks, money orders, cash, stamps, pens, bus passes, lD cards,
calling cards, or stickers.

E Envelopes unless officially self-addressed.

E ltems affixed to envelopes or contents, to include (but not limited to): Stamped envelopes, labels,
stickers, etc...

E Material encouraging, or containing portrayals of sexual activity, nudity (includes partially nudes,
nude children and nude baby pictures).

I lnflammatory material that constitutes a threat to the security and safety of the facility.

E Rny device capable of storing electronic media (videotapes, cassettes, CD ROMS, DVD's and
computer disks).

I nny foreign substance on or in the envelope or contents to include (but not limited to): Food,
perfume, glue, crayons, glitter, tape, lipstick, or any body fluids, etc...

E gutk rate, third or fourth class "junk" mail (is discarded).

E Communication that is "Restrained" by the Court.

E Deceptively addressed items and/or envelopes.

E Forwarded messages from anyone other than sender and sendee.

E Blank paper.

E otnrn:

lf any ltem of mail is found Unacceptable the entire piece of mail is returned to the sender.r) 
^it ,,,i+b ^,^ o^...-- ;;;::^^ ;:^:.-.: ;^-,-,:-;--.,-:-,, l,--' rts

First C/ass mailwith No Return Address is senf to the US Posfa/ "Dead Letter Office .

Date: I I StaffName: DPSST
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To appeal or contest this decision, r'efer to inforrnation on back of fornr
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